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ot ,vhloh tourteen 
.~ eCluItY . docKet 'has 

til ten yta.tA aro are neW'One8 j 1he 
home, when he lett 'Ito ft!ty~two. ot whtoh 
to take up hls re.8~d~n~e new ones, and the ·crlm .. 

· ter, widow of the "late ot which. eleven · 
· DiU. Mr. Fullenwider was aJ~;:t:ri~~U are ne.w ones· l· Judge S>.Wlthrow 
'the first state sena.te, and (I will "preeldc the t~rm. It wUl 
physician and politicfan probably last · three weeks. ", ,.' 
~Istory of Iowa. During MIas Emily E1IIatt, of Rome, walt 
semi-centennial a before ' the Intonere of : Insanity 

_ 'ot his life appeared In conlllsting at Dr. A. W. 

Hawk-Eye. Deceased 'w~;as~o~t~:r~n~]goOd A. W.- KInkead an4 
man, and his demi!le . fl Q - proml- County Clerk H. Trlbby. - BhCt WRl'l 

nent. character sta.te adjudged to ot unsound' mind and 

nomell "'". 
Des ,Moines, la., Nov. Is as· 

serted that A. S. Burnel), 
'vlc t ed at the last term ot 
court for sending 
throllgn the United States 

objectionable matter D~:~;~ r~~:e~ 
State Tracer, which 
financial standing ot 

Jndlscreet enough to 

out· 
been 

the ted· side cover ot the ~~~t'J~:~~~~~ 
cral judge since the or guilty 
was returned. He is have clr· 
culated c[rcu1ars .the BC· 

tlon or the court. If Is truth In 

WQS Bent 
treatment. 

to. the insane hoSpital tor, 

Th'e tnneraj ot Charles O'Conn'or, 
'who 'dIed Tuesda.y night after an 
IlInes8 ot aO(lUt -two yean of a. compll~ 

ot wall held this fore--
n'oon !ro-m AlphonsU8 Cathollo 
church, Rev. J. Huler conductinl' the 
eervices. were interred In 
the cemetery. He was a 
man attO,.l years ot age, and 
had who will sadly mllS8 
him. 

Little N"lIle IJo,n" •. the seven.year-old 
'daughter and Mrs. W. A. Jones. 
on East street. dl~d about 6 
o 'c lbck this from an attack ot the alles:a.tlon It may 

like a boomerang tro", a diphtheria. ·been very sick tor 
savage ot South ' Atrlca. 

EdHor Brew ltV' 

Crest9
n

, .Ia., Nov. :;'~:~~:;t.~~:~~~ .. 5tatement that ' Edltor ' 
.Advertiser, has been the man~ 

aging editorship ot tt~h:eJ n~t'p~~~,;~ frel!' 
f;i!ver dally at Des 1\ I which Is 
'J;:"olng the rounds or the or •• ,. Is a lIt~ 

tic premature. Mr. ~,~:~~.]~~~~:e:onnec. 
tlon' with the proposed vent· 
t.re ' ls only In th'e nature good will. 
H e believes the re Is' a. field In 
DE'S Moines (or such a and, his 
energetic ngh t for the metal dur· 
Jog the last ('ampalgn probably 

· been the cause tor as.oeJe'tin g- his name 
with ,the edltorl'lhlp. 

Jitt"te DILlry AlloclaUon 

MRrsho.lltown, la" 20.-Th~ 

fitrlte Dairy "S~~;:~::~~lh l l ,ecn holding It~ fl.nnuo.l con; 
which ha. 

several'dffya. The fu1'lero.I was strictly' 
private and remains were interred 
In ,the Forest cemetery this nttt"r. 
noon, No cases have ma.de the-fr 
appearance tor several days, and 
only one i& at. present under the 
care or a. that of the Saun. 
dera boy. the being nearly well. 
Th is makes fourth death from the 
disease. The In some of the 
Iowa papers a large num~r 
ot ca..&ee are foundation. Dr. 
Day, the omcer, ts doing hIs work 
talthfully, ehould receive the 
hearty ot nil cltlzens to enforce 
the health 

Yesterday Injunction pro--
ceedlngs begun to prevent the Mt, 
Pleluant and ElectrJc Light Co. 
from g the city under a flve. 
yenr &'I\'~n It at a rc-cent m('ct-
Ing of .thc ('oun('.II. The ft(!lItlon('rs 
nr~ John F.lllott, Thomn" Jon~, H . r., 

the I. 
for t l 

Joh 
polttrl 
Jon~~ 
Il&rU, 
thla ( 
will, 
plred 
, Mel 
Fa.lrJ 
entlr· 
~p.n1.1 
yeste 
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etJlI. 
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Ing 1 
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, Ol ~ne mucr's SerlOUR 1110088. 
, thoro the,congrc8smnn will go to 
tit, Mich., to vislt' ll dn\l}.thtcr, },'ra, 

Thummel, .and will go hence to 
lington' D. C., where hl! expect8 to 
" the last of next wee\: for tho 
lor g session of congrtlSB. Ho 
"on Visited at his homo In lIti~ city 
,any cantlidatcs and numerous 
. \tions . in the intt'rest of" 
datlJs for poslonices in the 
h congressional a istrict, listening 
,em attentively and courteonsly 
t!cliI,ling tasettla ·contests ahead of 
Icies to occur, ' lIe said· yesterday, 
he had :-J,OOO letters to aTlswer, 
of which were· yet to be opened. 
·aching'Vashington he will employ 
or four stenographers and reply to 
his· correspondents.- Clarinda 

ml. 

';Lt~CTllICITY ' KII.Lt;D 1I1"!\I. 

IIliUU UI:I t~ I'Ul'\~\1I11\;" lU11i ~n ..... ioU. ru.~ 

churgmt hl1ll with lmmktuguu(\ ellturiliK 
one of tho 'UnILOIl St.atOti l'OHt1l1 roomtl. 
Tho w~rrant wa~ ij\Vorn out in thu · fc:(i· 
Crill court anu.sllnt Lo~herilr I>uv<:lIport, 
who hud Clt~m arre~tcu hy ConRtab\t~ 
Simpson, or Shannon. -:-:'impson lJrollf,!;hl 
Clmn to CrcHlon ' LOtlay unit t.hl', yOIlIlR' 
mrin "WIl.S I )l !'I~ed in jail. 110 WUR 

taken to Des 110lncs :-iatur~lay by :-:'her· 
ill' i)avcnport for trial. 

- .----

OIlM UTllh evt:ry WilY UIIIJlII! Uflll , 
purty dll\ It Ulllpli! lIlMUe!I:. A ner thus
iug the dUHon; for tilt·lr gl: fll-rlJu .. w;. 
h)' Mrs. IIarklll!HR uU"(;parat(;d for U 
rCKp<:tLi VI: homes. 

;\1.\ 'I' III ;\1( 1:-: 1.\ I. I·:S·I'.\ s f; I ... ! :'tl ..::-: ., 

AIII'4' I{nlllll' 111111.'11'.1 hy n 1:,:u.,1 .Iur. 
P"lk ( :ulIllly . 

A lice. I'n·ssley.I( nOPJI, the yOl1n~ 
man who journeyed from Deli },tO I 

to CrcHton lafit fiUlnmcr for thp, IJIHI 
Dr, SRIH\ld Ylillmn"hh:r J'nlllll .. I /\W IIJ 1,1\11" of t:nUrrying (i(!orgc Knopp. is in t l 

}+:vtminJ;" AJ:4'(] :-:llIflly_thrc\,_ hie. lIer matrimonial ' venture 
Died, at »:ao last ev·~ning. at · the proven (l.uite troublesome and , she I 

home o.f his daugh.ter, Mrs:.J. W. Mc- has a couplfl of indictments hanl?: 

rtl W. Cl1rry'Ji J)<luth The Re"~1t of 0" 

Dill, on West -M.ontgomery street, Dr. over her. Alic~, it will be remembe 
Samuel.1<'ullenwid~r, aged ninety-three was married to Knopp in tbis city I 
years; two months anu twelve days. Creston minister. She left (;eorgt 
The remains will be taken to Mediap- Des :Moines tak-iog quite a roll ' of 
olis, Iowa, tonight, where funeral servi· money. She used the .United St 
ces will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 mailR to entang.le Knopp. In the m, 
o'clock. Interment .will , take ' pl.ace 'at monia) net and now l'ncle' Sam is a 
the Medi~poli8 cemetery.' her. The Des Moines Leader telh ~eerf!t Order Inlthltlon 

Dr. Fullenwider was one of ·the Alice's latest troubles as follows: 
pioneers of Iowa; having settled in the ,Alice Whissenrl Knopp, the ',",01 

eastern part of the state in 18:J7. : lIe who under the name ot Pressley 1.1. 11 
was born in Shelby county, . Kentucky, (;eorge Knopp into a matrimonial 
in 1803, \vhere he resided until he re- ance and succeeded In confidencing 
moved to Iowa. lie practiced medicine Ollt of $:{,r,oo, was indicted on 
over sixty years, the gre'ater portion of counts. The first count accuses her 
the time in Des Moines, this state. Dr. usin'g the mails with intent to defr; 
Vullenwider was' a p'rominentJ figure in that she wrote to.,Knopp and inti!1 
in the early history of Jowa. 1I~ ' wa8 him to ente r into the ag-reement 
a member o[ the first Io'wa' senate and thus secured the money from h\m. 
helped framc ' many of our first state the second eOllnt accusl's her \ of 
laws. JIe Was for many ycars' prominent tempting to dcfraIHI Oscar lIon'l~lI : 
in poli~ical . and Jinanciai circles ~ioltx City, by th(~ · same . Ill{:an~. I~ 

and had a . state wide reputa- man is editor or the \ ~ olk sfr(~ llfl ' 

tion ~s a physician. Dr. Vullen- C;\'rnlan papl ir p .. J)li shed:at :-:ioll:\ ( 
wider lived in Dcs Moines c~unty allel it is understood the t( ~stimon y 

:a C"apital: j.;dw"ard W, " Curry, 
'nan of the democratic state cen
l)mmi~t!leSavery house 
L6sday morning from blood poison
Le;' "ult of wounds received while' 
in. ..ted ".into the ]~lk8 lodge in 
ity. The -injury 'was accidental. 
~ was no intention to do anything 
than to frighten 'Mr. Curry, as i~ 
mary. in initiations into secret so
i , but the means taken to do ~his ' 
rather severe and as it turned out, 
,Idly dange.rolU:!. ).oIr. Curry .was 
I 'in some sort 'of an electdc chair-, 
is reported, and a mild ,current 
d on,:'the intention being to 
~en him and make him jump, and 
I sport .for those ~vho had gone 
goh w"ith it before. i~ut h'c <lidn't 

,so the current \vas ' slightly in .' . uUo 
,!(L Sti ll he was not made to jump, n· 
\vas m~de st.ill stronger and. thal 
epeated and he was left sitting 

apparently not .aJ1"ecTed. 'Ve'ry AND .ITS · CURE .. 

show' that II(': answered ·the adver t 
merits of Ali (:l', correspo'Tull'tl ,vith 
relative to a marriuA'El alltI that he ' 
t)ractically_ et:'gagt~d to Iwr at UIHl t i 
but hacked Ollt ",111'11 s ill' math, prol 
<lIs that he lew I her mOIlf')'_ • 

The al1cR'cti erimc all wll[c·h tll{' 

dictment is basl·cl was' one that at 
timt', excIted the :;!rcl.itcst intcre!; t ; 
evidence~l cnnning and nerve on the I 
of the defendant. ',A Ii ce ' \\"hi8s(' 
Knopp is thc(langhter ' of .John W I 
send, of tii'fs city. Last spring she 
vertised that she wanted a husband, ~ 
In April ·opened eorresponUence " 
Knopp, .. ;Who was a Muscfltine ma 

it was ' noticed . ttiat ~Hnoke ElllroR :-1 have an absolute 

emerging from t,he .chair, ~~~~~e;~~i~ff.1~~.~F: [.y its timely use cases have been alrelcty 
he victim was drag-ged from it in cured, So proof-positive." :I.ln r 
', ' H·was then discovered that he .of its power ·thlt 1 consider it 'my duty to 
10. 1"y burned. JIis trollSers were smd two boWt$ fru to those of your readets 
f!d otI and he was fairly cooked in who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 

Lung Trouble if they will write me their 
o.rture chai r. . The ' sufferer was express' and ~stomce address . . Sincerely. 
l to the Savery house, where' the f. A. SLOCUM. M. c., l83 Pearl st" lfewYOr'k. 
mediCS' Laid was summoned .and it P'" The Bdltori.1 .ud. BUlluM' Jhu,pmeu~ of IhiI PapU OUn-nWie Ui.lI"Dirou. PropOl;ltlo. . 

. : . .... '(!·!il;·''-.~:' . ' ... :' . 
. , .;,' ..., ... ~1, .. ,.:.>: ~:~·,'~:.~?~';:t~, : , 'I' 

. , , '.:;,i ,.;:,: . ' .; : _:.~ : 
,,'At-t,'~ , . '-..... l.\"' .• , . .. , 
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I ont that he \Vl\S snfTt:rlng I nnW nhollt tl~n YCiWi ago,when ho came 
Lher {fiscasc. 'l'his wo.s dono to Cn'Hton to make hi!i home wllh his 
rr' ~ctJi.lestl\nc1 bHcal1S{~ he dU,Llg:htc r, i\ \rs, .1. W. Mt'\,ilJ , and he 
. III _ .<\ct those who hatl . unin- has SitH'C reside(! in Lids city. 
'i injured him. 110 grew stea·d· '.1'11<.\ I\t~l'{'as~'d was a remarkahle milll 

from t1w timo ho was 'lilirt in milny way!'>. lie wal> (Jill! or" those 
IY, Liw ' wound . J)pinl,!" sllch a sturdy pio!l{'en,' who Jaill ~he fnllllda 
nn(l so se ri oll~ , blood poison· tiou 01" 'U!(: ~rt'aL (~OIllIllOllwl'a ILh 01" 
ulltllhe ro was no help for ro lr . Iowa a liI I hi s nalilC will be d osclyasso
to <Iicd in the primc of life. cia ted with Lhat of the s' ule. Enter· 
alCccssful man, at the · age of prising llll\l public s pir i L~ he '-vas at· 

all Limes' consltlNed one of the state:s 
TY had been nnconsdous for best ciLi:l.ens and he enr had the conli
ys aUlI it has taken him furty- denee and respect of his h'.nowmen. 
rs to die. lIe has not sn ffered Dr. F'I1J1cnwider li ved to a ripe oi(1 age. 
luse he has been under the in· He lived to sco the,young state of his 
. opiates 'all the 't ime an(r - ll a~ adoption-groW - inllo·-·OIoe-';'-o f-the,- nlO!;~I
IIlscious. l1is daughter, ],\'Irs. powerful and intluential of the union, 
fry ){owell, arrived Monday. and it was, .certainly a comforting 
L he did not recognize her, nor thought to him to know that he had a 
rtner, V. It. McGennis of Leon, hand irr shaping the destinies of h is 'b~
\at the same time . .. Mrs. Curry, loved Iowa. Dr. J·'ullenwider' had 
lttended her 'husband all dur- passed the n~nety : third mile. s.tone be
rrible amction, her' s ister, Miss ' fore death came, but he' lived t he nine
Ibeck, and Mr. McGennis and ty-three years well and the world j's bet-
'ell '~re the ' only ·ones "Who .ter for the innuence of liis life: ' }"'or 
I h . . at the time of his ' death , some years he has .been feeble at times, 
'urfed at 6 o'clock Wednesday and his eyesight has been poor but , his 

mental faculties remained bright and 
clear almost t o the Jast. rry was born in Indiana, July 

H e came to Iowa with ' his 
t 1851) and they settled on a 
lecatur ' county. In 180:1, at 
I' lr.i, young Curry enlisled in 
I Iowa cavalry and served to 
f the w·ar .. . lIe had an, honor· 
I record, but he was' always 
est about · it and never. told 
llis deeds during the great con· 
ler the war he attended the 
i.academy, at Garden Grove, 
e·ars. and in 181m ' gradua~ed 
law department of the State 
y, at Iowa City, t,he course 
g one year. He returned .to 
I entered t he practice of luw, 
has remained since. ' . lie hdS 

·ry . successful lawyer, .. having 
l l?· .... 'e· trial practice, especially 
m. ! line. T he business of 
vas almost whol'ly trial" busi
l' had one of the largest law 
rarIibrartes .in this part of the 
l one of ' the best in low·a. The 
just last year com}lleted Uw 
lr.n t of ~ lanTf> fmi t.p. of" om ('.f>~ 

' lIis life was a grand noble one; an in· 
spiration to those who knew him and 
had been assoc'iated ,vith him. lIe fully 
~le.monstrat E'<d man's power a n<I , ability 
to surmount dilliculties and great ob· 
stacles, and he also sho \ved to the world 
that life 'is not in vain.. 'rhe . good old 
pioneer doctor arid legisla tor has gone 
home' to an eternal ' rest ; to reap a're
ward well earned by good deeds and 
noble actions. His life work is fin ished 
but' the years he spent on earth were 
faithflH ones, and the influence of his 
beautiful Jife wil\"live on and on, bene
fiting fa mily, state ana ~a tion. 

)'urmlU'1I of l ,h1l'1)11I Townllhll' Jlullk (;orn 
,- . " 01" Mrot. 1IIll"l(Il('I\II. 

Last Thursday was a famous day in 
'the history of Lincoln township. Early 
in the day teams an;'l corn' huskers com· 
menced to arrive at. the 'residence of 
Mrs. W. H. Harkness aud 'turned into 
one of her corn neids. The teams and 

' " .. 
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A perfect Remedy for Conslipa
,!ion. Sour Stomach.DiarrhOea, 
Worms .Convulsions .feverish
ness and LOSS-OF SLEEP. 

Tacsimile Siognature or 
~~ 

NEW YORK. 
At b months old 
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EXACT COPY 9F WRA PPER;' 
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